Project AWARE Ohio Resources

Through Project AWARE Ohio efforts, the Ohio Mental Health Network for School Success (OMHNSS) and the Center for School Based Mental Health Programs at Miami University are promoting best practice resources and programs of excellence throughout Ohio. These resources support positive mental wellness in developing overall health.

The *Mental Health, Social-Emotional, and Behavioral Screening and Evaluation Compendium* is a collection of 50 no-cost, freely accessible mental health, social-emotional, and behavioral screening instruments for use with children and adolescents. This compendium includes a comparison chart of the screening tools, along with further details for each instrument, and an index for identifying screeners for a particular problem or disorder. Go to [www.resources.oberlinkconsulting.com](http://www.resources.oberlinkconsulting.com)

The *Project AWARE Ohio Information Briefs* contain the newest research topics such as Trauma Informed Schools, School-Based Mindfulness Interventions or Collaborations Between School and Home, to name a few. Go to [www.resources.oberlinkconsulting.com](http://www.resources.oberlinkconsulting.com)

The *OMHNSS Quality and Effective Practice (QEP) Registry* is a listing of successful strategies and programs across Ohio that achieve positive outcomes related to academic and social-emotional needs of students. This registry highlights schools and school-mental health partnerships that are demonstrating effective implementation of a program or strategy that is successfully addressing academic and/or social-emotional needs of students in their community. Go to [www.omhnss.org](http://www.omhnss.org)

The *OMHNSS School and Community Continuum of Services* is a mapping resource that identifies school and community agencies and links. The map provides county level access to coordinated safe and supportive school-based services. This web-based product provides information about each of the multi-tiered levels of prevention, intervention, and treatment services in local agencies. Go to [www.continuum.oberlinkconsulting.com](http://www.continuum.oberlinkconsulting.com)

Please Give us Feedback on Our Resources!

We need your help! Please complete [this brief survey](https://miamioh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5yYAL7jZKibrYAB) to give us feedback on the School and Community Continuum of Service mapping resource described above. This survey will provide us with information what you liked about the mapping resource, what you didn’t like about the mapping resource, as well as suggestions you have for us to improve the utility or usability of the resource. This survey is brief and should take no more than 5-10 minutes to complete. In order for us to improve the mapping resource and other resources like it, your feedback is essential. Thank you!

The survey can be accessed here: [https://miamioh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5yYAL7jZKibrYAB](https://miamioh.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5yYAL7jZKibrYAB)

Mental Health Matters Video

Check out this inspirational video on how mental health matters, from the Miami University School Psychology Program: [https://youtu.be/qbkEr6zUf1s?list=PLoxxlSTATSvxdg9Fn9gZl9VJ_2wuWaeOjB](https://youtu.be/qbkEr6zUf1s?list=PLoxxlSTATSvxdg9Fn9gZl9VJ_2wuWaeOjB)